
THE TRIBUNE.

STEVENS & BAKE, Prop's.

TERMS:
One Year, hi Advance, - - - - . $1.50.

Six in .75.Months, Advance, - - -

Three .Months, in Advance, - - .50.

Advertising Bates on Application.

HINMAN & GRIMES,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Office in Hiuman'e Block on Spruce Street, over
tlie Post Office.

I0HN I. NESBITT,

Ley-at-Zja- wf

Office in Court House,

NOliTH NEB.PLATTE, - -

C. M. DUNCAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office: McDonald's Block, up stairs.
Jiesidencon West Sixth Street.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

IE. G. HOLBROOK,
Dentist,

OFl-IC- AT HIS OLD STAND OVER

E. A. CAJty's GROCERY STORE.

P. WALSH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEIL

Estimates on Work Furnished.

Shop Corner Cottonwood and Third
east of Catholic church.

Mi Superintondent's Notice.

The County Superintendent ot Public Instruc-
tion of Lincoln County will be at his office

in North Platte on the

flllltl) SATUItDAV OF EACH MONTH

for examination of teachers and

EACH SATURDAY
to attend u any other business that may come
In-for-e liim. J. I. NESBITT.

County

Prof. N.Klein
Music Teacher.

n im tho Piano. Organ, Violin or any
ltevl or Brass Instrument.

Pianos carefully tuned.

XOHTH PLATTE, -

Superintendent.

of

Dealer In

Organs repaired.

NEBRASKA.

f. F. SCHMALZRIEI)
Manufacturer

fam ni We Cigars,

Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.,

Spruce St., North Platte.

H. MacLEAN,
Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,

Dealer In

3IEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.

IVrf.'ct Fit, Bc.t "Work and Goods
Represented or Money Refunded.

RE PA I RING

And

PROMPTLY DONE.

Sts

-

Anil

as

Spruce Street, bet. Front and Sixth,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

L Haynes,
.Succkssok to David Cash,

MEAT MARKET.
GAME, MEAT FISH,

And Everything Usually Kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S SHOP
Ahrnjts on luuid. Tho patronage of the public

rwiectfnlly eolicited.

At tlie old stand. Cor. Front and Locust Sts.,

North Platte, - Nebraska

THE

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Railway

Has removed it Ticket Office in Omaha, and is
now located at

218 South Thirteenth Street,
Between Putnam and Douglas.

THE ONLY LINE BUNKING

Free Reclining Chair Cars .

ON ALL TKAINS BETWEEN .

OMAHA.

LINCOLN,

KANSAS CITY
AND ST. LOUIS.

Pullman Buffet Cars on all night
trains.

Direct connections made in Union Depots at
Kansas City and St. Louis for all points East,
South and West. The Missouri Pacific has
lately been awarded the fast mail service between
the east and wect. No other line exceeds the
time made by this line between the west and St.
Louis. Gor tickets, maps, time tables or any
other information call on your nearest agent or
address

Thos. F. Godfrey,
Pass, and Ticket Agt,

218 South 13th St, OMAHA.

lr. II. SKWMAJt, General iraffic Mgr.,

II. G. TOWNSEND, G. P. and T. AgL,
ST. LOUIS,

YOL. HI.

ff
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LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

NOTICE.
U.S. Land Office.)

North Platt Neb., May 25th, 188i S

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Oliver Y. Boss against Jennie L. Shanklin for
abandoning her homestead entry No. 9081, dated
Nov. 27, 1885, upon the northeast quarter section
13, township 9, range S4, in Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on tho 25th day of July, 1887,
at 9 o'clock a. m. to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.

Wm. Neville, Register.
J. S. Hoagland, Attorney. 22--4 w

Land Office at North Platte, Neb., ?

May 2Gth, 1887. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of Ids claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver of the D. 8. Land Office at North Platte,
Neb on August 9th, 1887, viz: Ira Chamberlain
oh Homestead Entry No. 6958 for the S. E. of
Sec. 21, twp 16, range 27 w. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
Upon and cultivation of said land, viz: L. P.
Smith. John P. Schmittgen. Q. W. Peterson and
Perry Hill all of Garfield, Lincoln Co., Neb.

196 Wm. Neville, Register.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up on the 22nd day of May, A. D. 1887,

as a stray on Section 14, in Township 16 North,
Range 29 West, in Lincoln County. Nebraska, by
the! sabscriber, who there resides, one spotted
brindle half breed Texas steer supposed to be 3
years eld branded with a half circle connected
with UDrieht and parallel bars.

The owner of said property can have the same
by proving property and paying charges.

Dated this 1st day of June, 1887.
David Bbukk.

TAKEN UP.
Taken up on the Slat day of May, 1S87, on sec-

tion 28, town 13, range 84, in Lincoln count-- .
Nebraska, by tho undersigned who there resides,
one white mule, blind. Tho owner of said ani-
mal can have the same by proving property and
paying expenses. 10 N. G. Btlakder.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.
Council Chamber,

City of North Platte, Neb.
The mayor and council make the fol-

lowing estimate cf the probable amount
of money necessar' to be raised, for all
purposes, in the city of North Platte dur-
ing the fiscal vear of 1887:
For salaries. . : . , $2,480.00

streets 4,200.00
police court exuenses 400.00
incidentals ..... 260.00

G

Total $7,340.00
Adopted by the council June , 1887.

E. B. "Wanner,
City Clerk.

, 11. Hammond, .Mayor.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
Notice is herebv giveu that on Monday,

the 11th day of July, 1887, at eight o'clock
p. m., there will be a special meeting of
the council of the city of North Platte,
held at the court house, in the city of
North Platte, for the purpose of taking
such action as.may be necessary to grade,
gravel, curb and gutter Spruce street
from Front street to the south line of the
allej' in the center of blocks 132 and 133
in said city according to law.

At said meeting the city council
will fix the valuation of all lots

abutting on said street and levy a special
tax upon said lots for tho purpose of rais-
ing a fund for paying for said curbing,
grading, guttering and graveling said
Spruce street, and the transacting of such
other business as may be necessary to
make said special assessment for improve-
ment.

Geo. R. Hammond, Mayor.
Attest: E. B. "Warner, Citv Clerk.

June 9th, 1887. 21-- 4

H. D. Rhea.
Real Estate and Exchange,

Room 12, Laud Office Block.

General Law and Land Office Business
Transacted.

City and Farm Property for Sale.
Fire and Tornado Insurance "Written.

3Ioney to Loan on Improved City and
Farm Property at Low Rates of Interest.

I. T. CLARKSON,

1 74 Randolph St.,

All communications to me, with
regard to my interest in lands in
Cheyenne and other counties in
Nebraska, and as to lots in Schuy-lo- r,

A Ida, Paxton, Julesburg, Sid-

ney, Potter and Kimball, addressed
as above, will receive prompt and
careful attention.

J. T. CLARKSON.

" GUY'S PLACE."

FIRST-CLAS- S

Sample :- -: Boom,
N L. HALL, Manager.

8" Having refitted our rooms
throughout, the public is invited to
call and see us.

ONLY

Choice Wines,
Liquors and

Cigars
Kept at the Bar.

Keith's Block, Front Street,

NORTH' PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

rn

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, JUNE 25, 1887.
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A TEERIFIC ROAB,

WONDERFUL FLASH,
TREMENDOUS CRASH.

Such were the happenings a few nights
since and a repetition of the same is to

be expected-a-t

THE PALACE
for the next thirty days.

Watch the Movements.
We will give a

TERRIFIC ; ROAR
to let yon know that we are uow disposing

of our mammoth stock

A. 1ST Y
Te will

A
of the best goods for

a

mere
We will make

on our entire stok com
those with no intention of

supply for future use.
pelled to do so. Our

at

PRICE.
give

WONDERFUL FLESH

TREMENDOUS
nelling

nothing.

CRASH
even

buying: to lay m
We are corn--

present stocl
too large and must be cut down.

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES

and anything in our store sold at great
sacrifice to make room for fall invoices.
Remember until July 15th this sale lasts

THE PALACE,
L. F. SIMON, Mgr.

Foley Block. Foley Block.

tar ore
In the. history of your life
could you purchase

WATCH
for little money you
now. Drop and

McEVOY, THE JEWELER,
(Licensed Jeweler the Ry.

A.. IT. STREITZ,
WHOLESALE RETAIL

DEALER IN

a
a

JU r I
1

V I

is

a

a

as as can
in see me.

for U. P.

AND

AND

PA I NTS, OI LS, VARN ISH ES
"Wall Paper,

WINDOW GLASS AND BRUSHES.
Agent for Sherwin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diamond

Brand Paints.

Corner Sixth and Sprn.ce Streets.

Buchanan Items.
Editohs Tribune:

A few items from Greenwood precinct
may not be amiss in your news depart-
ment.

The prospect for a crop is of the line
that makes the farmers rejoice, especi-
ally of wheat and oats, no one unless he
be an inveterate croaker can find fault
with the prospect of an abundant harvest.
Some little complaint about the festive
sqnirrel taking his share of the sod
com.

The Sunday School picnic took place
on childrens day in the grove of I. L.
Miltenberger. The attendance was
quite good. Some 75 or 80 being present.
Several b uggy loads from Curtis.

The program was fully carried out, all
the little folk did exceeding well.

1st, Prayer; 2d, Introductory by May
Schick; 3d, Heeding part 1st page 2d of
printed program; 4th, Singing; oth,
Recitation, The Bible Cora Minick ; Gth,
Singing; 7th, Selection by girls class; 8th;
Infant class exercises; Oth, Recitation
Our heroes Emma Shick 10th, Sinincr

Dare to do Night; 11th, Recitation by
little boys The tripple pledge; 12th,

Recitation, Modern Knight Hood by
Bert Snider; 13th, Song.

The day was fine and pleasantly spent,
a ijood dinner service under a large Elm
tree, just such a dinner as the ladies of
the neighborhood know here to prepare
and serve.

After the Sunday school exercises were
over, an intormai meeting was called in
regard to celebrating the coming national
birthday. An invitation was given by
the Curtisites to join with them in cele-bratin- g

at Curtis. The people were as-

sured that excursion trains would be run
each way from Curtis and that a large
amount of sailing craft would be in readi
ness to launch onto the groat Curtis lake,
provided, we had in the interval a good
share of rain, at least the vessels would
be ready.

It was finally decided to help the village
to put on city airs once in her short life.

O. A. Bacon from respects is getting
pretty white, about all he talks about is
something white, he imagines the harvest
is getting white, he told Van Brocklin
that the crops this seasoii were white.
Van thought O. A. a little off, or had
white on the brain badly.

Eli Yytaw makes.frequent trips to Fox
Creek.

Joe Shurviugton spends his Sundays in
this vicinity.

I am pleased to report Mrs. Bishop im-

proving in health.
Jack Johnson, au old timer of Well

Canyon, has moved to your City.
Mrs. 0. II. P. Buchanan is visiting her

brother in Oxford.
Kikk.

Medicine Precinct.
A petition is being circulated for a

postofiice at the head of the Medicine, in
section 22 or 23, town 10, range 32, and is
to be called Ellsworth.

Our summer school will close tho last
day of June and the pupils are preparing
to have a big time .

Nearly everyone of importance from
our precinct was in the county seat last
week.

Hurrah for the 'Jth of July. Reports
say there is to be a picnic at Mr. Lunda's
and also one at Curtis. Let everybody go
one place or the other.

"Wilson Furnish has the best colt we
have seen this season, having been
offered $50 for the animal. He also has
twenty-fi- ve extra fine pigs.

Leports say that Alvia Van Loan will
sail for Iowa in a few days.

One day last week while Joe Mc-Micha- el

was riding across 'the prairie
horseback, he saw an object ahead of
of him moving at a rapid rate across the
prairie. He was at a loss for a while to
know what it was, but came to the hastv
conclusion it must be one of Green's
antelope. He immediately gave chase,
and after a hard ride of one hour or two
he succeeded in getting in gun shot of
his expected prize but alas for Joe he
didn't shoot it wasn't any antelope it
was only a parasol, that had escaped from
itsjair owner, while picketed out, as it
had a rope attached when Joe captured
it. Joe was much pleased with his prize
and tied it to the fence till he should go
home in the eveniug ; before going home
he went to get his captive, but alas it had
escaped having pulled out a fencepost.
Joe has spent much time in looking for
it and ho looks very sorry about it and
he says if he don't find it by Sunday .night
he is going to give it up for gone.

G. Raxoek.

Purify Your Blood.
If your tongue is coated.
If your skin is yellow or dry.
If 3'ou have boils.
If you have fever.
If you are thin or nervous.
If you are bilious..
If you are constipated- -

If your bones ache.
If your head aches.
If you have no appetite.
If you have no ambition, one bottle of

Becrgs' Blood purifier and Blood Maker,
will relieve any and all of the above
complaints. Sold and warranted by A. F
Streitz.

There are in Chicago at the present
time between 35,000 and 40,000 Bohemi-
ans, who have all come to America with-
in a few years, the great majority since
1870. Most of them know very little
English ; some none at all. They form a
distinct community, with their own or-

ganizations, journals and peculiar . ways
of life.

STATE ITEMS.

NO.

The county attorney of Dawes county
has compelled the saloon keepers of
Chadron to remove the obstructions from
the windows and doors of their saloons.

The people of Valley claim that
drunken man on the streets of that town
is a very unusual sight

23.

It is said that a man by the name of
Smith, living in Platte county, has invent
ed perpetual motion.

1 he Hon. E. K. Valentine has gone to
"Washington to argue a land case before
the interior department.

The superintendent of the Indian
school at Genoa offers a reward of $30
for each runaway kid captured.

it is believed, that JNebraskas increase
in population the present year will be
without precedent in the history of the
state.

The "Wahoo Trotting association has
filled a number of purses with $1,200
cash, for the first animal meeting to be
held on July 44 5 and 6. The best horse
flesh in Saunders "county will shake their
oats on those da3'S.

A fossil strata has been discovered near
tlie surface m ivimball. This eives a
boost to the growinsr belief that the old
timers were not planted deep enough.

The Elkhorn Valley road from Fre
mont west is being ballasted with gravelt
fifty carloads a day being distributed
along the track- - The road will soon be
in first-cla- ss condition.

Creighton is a rank prohibition town
but an occasional jug is snaked in to
stimulate the natives. One evening last
week a well known squire was seen hug
ging the shadows of back yards on his
way home, with a suspicious looking
vessel in his grip. A party of nosegays
instantly started out to head him off.
The judge gracefully uncorked and
passed the jug around. It was loaded
with buttermilk, liberally mixed with
croton oil.

The commissioners of Dawson county
have plowed up considerable indignation
and ugly interrogations by purchasing
scrapers m Omaha for 9 each which
could be bought at home for $6.30.

Swan Lindquist,a native of Sweden, a
bachelor and a farmer of considerable
means, was found dead at his home three
miles northeast of 3read, having been
shot through the body. It is supposed
that he committed suicide.

The Hastings Independent calls loudly
for a protective asylum for fools with
whom the city seems to be overstocked
This does not include the number taken
in b' the railroad fakirs latelv. It refers
solely to those speculators who followed
a brass mounted sharp and invested $300
in snide chains and Waterbury watches
last week.

E. R. Bison, a prominent farmer of
Platte county, was suddenly robbed of
dyspeptic symptoms last week by a kick
from a horse. The animal planted his
shoe impressively on his pit for good
luck.

Billy Putt, of Fairmont, mounted on a
Dob tailed mule, invaded a pasture in
which the family bull was browsing
peacefully. The picture roused the bull
to instant action, and before Mr. Putt
could put himself on the safe side of a
fence he was thrown to an altitude that
gave him a brief but thrilling view of the
surrounding country. Then followed the
mule and both landed violently on the
ground. The mule was gored to death
and Putt saved by the timely arrival of
neighbors.

Holt county has 119 school teachers, of
whom 84 are women.

The Lincoln public school board em-

ploys forty-thre- e teachers.
The Burlington & Missouri bridge at

Schuyler will be 2,700 feet long.
Miss Helen Phelps has purchased a

half interest in the Schuyler Herald.
A uniformed rank of the Knights of

P3'thias is soon to be instituted at Papil-lio- n.

At a special election yesterday $24,000
bonds for waterworks were voted by
Falls Cit-- .

It is growing so fashionable for great
men to kiss pretty girls in public that a
question has arisen concerning the pro-

priety of the movement It is very evi-

dent that public men are not averse to
following the fashion. They think it a
very beautiful custom, and will not op-

pose it as long as the "good wife" files
no objection. It is said that at Governor
Gordon's reception in Nashville the other
day hundreds of people pressed about
him to grasp his hand. In the throng
was Miss Annie Clare, one of the most
beautiful girls in the South. As she
approached the Governor he took her
face between his hands and kissed her on
the lips. She was considerably abashed
but accepted it modestly and gracefully
as the tribute of greatness to beauty.

Salt Rheum or Eezema.
Old sores and ulcers,
Scaldhead and ringworm,
Pain in the back and spine,
Swelling of the knee joints,
Sprains and bruises,
Neuralgia and toothache,
Tender feet caused by bunions, corns

and chilblains, we warrant Begg's Tropi-
cal Oil to relieve any and all of the
above. Sold by A. F. Streitz.

In this country men are called heathen
if the' worship the jug. In Ifcdia they
are heathen if they worshi p tho

"

A D BCCKWOBTH, JAS. SXTTHrKLAND,

President Cashier

StatARanVfifNArthPatta
kJiuiu main vi iiui in i ltiitu

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Slsesvksxt Good. 23"otc
Zisaa on. G2aAttls.

Account solicited and prompt attention given
to all btuinees entreated to its care. Interest

paid on time deposits.

Made at the Terr Lowest Bates of Interest.

The cause of so many failures in the
world is eminently due to the desire of
young men to begin life at the top.
They cast about, and upon every hand sec
men who are- - in possession of wealth.
living in luxury, and ease and the ima
gine that they too are abundantly able to
live in like manner. They begin life
without having first lain a good founda
tion, and after numerous failures wonder
why it is so. The man who has by years
of toil, hardship and economy amassed
wealth, locates the trouble at once, but

slieving experience to be a valuable
school as well as a dear one, permits all
such to pass along at will. It is hard for
men, no matter wkat their natural ability
may be, to correct and overcome the
effects of an error committed just at the
beginning of their educational or com
mercial career. How very important
it is then that young men should begin
at the beginning at the foot of all life's
ladders and steadily ascend, contesting
every inch of the way, and thoroughly
testing every round before placing all
thereon.

The president's wifo went with a party
of lady friends the other day to visit the
grave of John Brown, while her husband
and his male companions were engaged
in trout fishing. It is by acts of this
gracious and tender character that 3Irs.
Cleveland commends herself to the favor
and admiration of her patriotic country.
men. And thus, also, we are touchmgly
reminded that the soul of the grim and
splendid martyr of Harper's Ferry still
"goes marching on."

As an evidence of the rapid develop
ment of mechanical and manufacturing
industry in the South, it is announced
that contracts amounting to $1,000,000 for
machinery and mill appliances were made
recently by the Cotton-see- d oil company.
The factories will bo erected in eight
cities in the South, and as soon as these
shall have been completed eieht more
will be started. Tho production of
cotton-see- d is estimated at $6,000,000 tons,
and the projectors of these works con
template the working up of all this sup
ply of seed, providing markets can be
found forjheir product.

The builders in small towns all over
the country are reporting an increasing
demand for small houses. The buildiuir
and loan association is sproading in the
West The outflow of money from slug-
gish financial localities in the East is
stimulating enterprises in a great many
small channels.

A London paper says there is not one
corner in Europe where American small
cost hardware is not for sale. Krupp of
Germany, Armstrong, of England, and
Hotchkiss, of France, with all their vast
resources, are unable to produce a mon
key or scrow-ba- r wrench equal to the
American wrenches.

The largest landed proprietor in the
world lives in Connecticut. He owns
2,000,000 acres of land and his name is
Wilson "Wadingham.

London is said to be "rapidly filling up
with kings, queens, princes, and other
royal personages who come to attend the
celebration of her Majesty's jubilee"
The "Wild "West show, however, continues
to be the paramount attraction

According to Herodotus Babylon was
a square fifteen miles on each side, with

00 "brass gates. It was composed of
twenty-fiv- e streets each way, 15 miles
ongand 150 feet broad, crossing each

other at right angles besides four half
streets, 200 feet wide, facing the walls.

Now Has Faith.
I had been troubled all winter with

cold and pain in the chest and got no
relief from remedies recommended by
Druggists and Physicians. At the same
time I was advertising Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup. I had little
faith, but thought to try it as a last resort,
now 1 believe even more than they tell
me of its curative qualities. From the
Neics, Elizabeth, Ky. Sample bottles
5 cents at A. F. Streitz's Drug Store. 1

"Western cities and towns are develop- -
mg their manufacturing capabilities
rapidly. Denver, Colo., is becoming an
important manufacturing center, and will
produce $30,000,000 worth of products
this year. Eastern manufacturers are

sering over the "West seeking oppor
tunities.

Never in the history of book-makin- g

have covers been so handsome and artist
ically designed as now. The covers of a
book should always be adapted to the
contents, and it is a pleasing study to

sans.
lovers as well as designers and arti

The parents of a pair of twins named
one Simtil and the other Taneous, be
cause they were born at the same time.

A Kansas sufferer with an innocent
mug and a team of horses tarried in
Benkleman long enough to dispose of the
animals and fall into the hands of the
sheriff. He had borrowed the team.

The Bourbon press continues to rail
about Sherman's speech, but carefully

from quoting the speech or at-

tempting to refute his statements.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup
"Will relieve that cough almost instantly

and make expectoration easy. Acts
simultaneously on the bowels, kidneys and
liver, thereby relieving the lungs of that
soreness and pain and also stopping that
tickling sensation in the throat by remov-
ing the cause. One trial of it will con-
vince any one that it has no equal on
earth for coughs and rold. A. F. Streitz
has secured the sale of it and will guar-
antee every bottle to give satisfaction.

-


